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Year 3–12 Change your eduPass Password 

In this training activity, you will learn how to Change your eduPass Password.

Your eduPass password allows you to use the Department’s (DET) information technology services and systems. You need to know your current password to change your password.

Password rules: Your password must include at least seven characters, and include at least one character from at least three out of the four sets below:

	Uppercase letter (A-Z) 

Lowercase letter (a-z) 
Numeral (0-9)
Special character ()~`#$&@^ 

Your password cannot be your own name (first name or last name) in full.

Slide 1
Changing your password

‘My Account’ in the eduPass application is shown.

Note: if you are accessing eduPass externally to your school using the URL https://education.eduPass.vic.gov.au  you will be asked for both your username and current password before you can access My Account in eduPass.

Click on the Change Password option in the left hand menu.  

Slide 2

Click in the New Password field.

Type a password that meets the Department’s rules. 

Slide 3

Click in the New Password field.

Type the same password again and select the I accept the Terms of Service check box.

Slide 4

Click on the Change Password button.   

Slide 5

Your password has been reset and you would close your browser to complete the sign out process.

Slide 6

Tips

Password rules: Your password must include at least seven characters, and include at least one character from at least three out of the four sets below:

	Uppercase letter (A-Z) 

Lowercase letter (a-z) 
Numeral (0-9)
Special character ()~`#$&@^ 

Your password cannot be your own name (first name or last name) in full.

Slide 7

Congratulations! You have completed this module.

In this module you learnt how to change your eduPass password. 


 

